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REGISTRATION GROWS

ECONOMY Koyeralls Keep Kids ICIeen
PRACTICAL, HEALTHFUL ECONOMICAL

GARMENTS FOR SMALL CHILDRENBASEMENT SPECIALS Practiced Because they are made in cne
piece, and can be dipped on and off instantly.
They fit and look we!!, and yet are loose and
comfortable in every part.CLOSBMGOUTPRICES Z' Healthful Far superior to bloomers. No
ugm ejasuc Danas to stop the tree circulation cl

blood, and retard freedom of motion.

Economical Saving wear on the
good clothes saving washing so well
made that they are outgrown long be-

fore they are worn out

$1.00 Ihe suit
everywhere( .it

I WOMEN'S I STRAW I WOMEN'S I PERCALE

' -- SUMMER- BUfKLUOWWAIST HATS

VALUES Gaiorefor
DRESSES:

.

and Dress Skirts l" 49c
To $3.00 now 50c Garden Hats, etc. ,

Q Z
L3.CI1 3oC 23c yd. at wholesale

'..TOttW GIRLS' MEN'S BOYS'

- flMSE MIDDY STIFF SUITS

DRESSES WAISTS HATS Good Materials

Gingham or 69c Each Values to $3.00, Nobby Suits
Percale, 98c Corset Covers 21c Now 50c $3;85

OVERALLS
Red U.i.Pat Off.

Accept no other

yd
garment

Made of Indigo dyed blue denim,

and genuine blue and white hickory
stripes. Also lighter weight, fast-col- or

material in a variety of pleasing designs
all appropriately trimmed with fast-col-

galatea. All garments made in Dutch
neck wilh elbow sleeves of high neck
and long sleeves.

Folder (in colors) showing different
materials sent free on request.

Sizes 1 to 8 years.

A problem fiirphxing,
Is that u vising.

This solemn child usually
so folly.

She just wants to know,
W htrt a parson can go,

To get Kovtralls like hers, for
her dolly

New
Suit

A, FREE
Look for this
red woven label
Take no substitute

mM t m mmr

Made and Guaranteed by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

if
They OVERALLS
Rip RE6.U.S.PAT.Orr.

S&Dfeg
LEVI STRAUSS &ca

SAN rRANCISCO.CAL.

at tin PtiutM-Ptdfl- o Irrtamsllcntl Cxposttton.

"tb new garment for moon

Tha bride is 'ho K autiful daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin A, Finney, alio
was born at Waeonda, on tha White

;Oak Farm. Most charming iu her whits

DR DONLY WRITES

OFFMSOLIRS

Works Hard AD Day Bat En-

joys Himself at Y. E C.
A-- , at Night

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president ot
Willamette university, who is ia
France in the employ of the interna-
tional Y. M. C. A., for special war
work, seems to have fallen in love
nnu ue rn-nc- aoiaier RnTi as

pc.uus.'.' He tells of his experiences
with the French army in the following
ietter to Dean Alden, received yester-day- .

.

Dr Doney was granted a leav of
absence for six months for this war
work at a meeting-- , of the trustees of
Willamette university held last Janu-
ary in Portland.

The-- letter received by Dean Alden
is as follows:

Dear Dr. Alden: Letters have just
come telling of th fine service ren-
dered by Dr. Martin, I am profoundly
glad and do trust that the influence
of the meeting will result in many
consecrated lives. AH the word I have
from the school is such as to give mo
much comfort aud 1 thank you, the
faculty and the students for their roy-
al endeavors. When one is so far re-

moved in point of time as well as dis-
tance, ho becomes appreciative of
what he has left. o "Old Willam-
ette" is to roe "the apple of my
eye" and certainly the best institut-
ion: of learning between the poles.
Today I had dinner with a West Point
major whose business takes him about
France a great deal. When he learned
that I was from Oregon he said some-
thing about our regimeut. I asked him
if he knew it aud he replied, "Oh
yes, rather famous aver here for the
quality and record of the men. " I then
told him that my college beys were in
it and he agTced that a little right
kind of leaven could leaven a big
lump. Of course I swelled up, then
went to my room to look at the little
Willamette banner which was given
inc. I showed that banner to ono of
our boys and he said, Well, well,
well," and chocked with emotion. It
is a good banner; Joan of Arc had no
better.

I aim with the French army now and
assigned to their Foyer work, I live in
a deserted mansion, having tho dining
room for my quarters. The owners lett
luuried'ly and their effect remain.
Above my cot are the heads of a deer,
a wild boar and a lyni. Eight fine
hunting guns hang from the opposite
wall and uponi the beautiful butfot are
some school books. Tho dust cf more
than three years hasi gathered upon the
furniture, but it is a good rplnec to stay
and when I leave nothing will go with
auo which belongs to thono unksown
and departed friends. I am lulled to
sleep by the boom of distant guns, a
Round rather tcrrityang at first; But
when I learned that it did not hurt 1

miado it servfe as an evening luHnby.
In tho headquarters town thoro is no
woman, little child or old man. The
Y. M. C A and the French Foyers are
tho only places where I can spend' a
son, and 1 do not want what they have
to sell; it is a icheap place to live. 1

mess with tho French officers and pay
three and a half franca a day for the
food, which. is all it is worth; but 1

am glad to get it. I have had no white
bread, .pie, cake, or milk and the Spa
has always failed to deliver the. ice
cream. The coffee-- is sweetened with
sacchraino before being served and 1

have been fomed to discover that the
only way to take sacchanuo out ot
eoifl'eo is to make your owu coffee,
which I do every morning on a stove
which ib seven feet high. Luckily for
me, the stove is a jointed atfair whicfl
has a hot spot accessible to my mess
pet. However, I have plenty to cut
siwli as it is and it .is good enough
what there is of it.

1 have fallen quite in love with my
poilus for I am in charge of a Foyer
which, serves about eight Hundred men.
The culy tiling wo sell tluiii is hot tea
and they drink quantities of it,
though I am sure they would prefer
the vim rouge. They are supplied with
writing in "j'l tcripil, igainos, music and
various entertainments without charge
Tho poilu is abundant in tho labor of
letter writing; from this Foyer alone
we send out daily from fifteen hund-

red to two. thousand of bis epistles.
He works hard and gets .muddy, but
at night ho crowds the hall and en-

joys himself. He nimply lets go liko an
innocent child; he luughs and sings
and chuckles, goes into raptures over
the phonograph and is a little put out
when tho noise of a distant gun throws
in a discord. He is a fine fellow and
we are good friends. But before you
receive this, I shall bo buck with the
Americans and 1 hope to be with our
boys.

ELVIN SAYS SALEM BOYS
ARE FAT AND JOLLY

"On active service, with the Amer-

ican Expeditionary Force, American
Y: M. '. A.," in tho letter head on
which the Kcv. James Elvin writes
ihe following to William MeOilchrist,
Sr. The letter is postmarked Park,
dated April 2:

"Well, here we are in the thick of
things but there is a great calm in our
hearts and we are sure we are going
to win. The Germans have played their
last card ami their losses have been
enoimouf). They seem to have men to
burn. We are hero uniil it is finished
and finished right.

"J am enjoying the work iramsaO'
ly. There ii something' new coming to
pass every day. 1 have soon often many
of the Salem, buys- - If their mothers
could see how fat and jolly they are
and how much they are enjoying their
military life, they would quit worry-
ing over them. We aro well taken care
f over here. We bad apple pie tonight

as good as ever served in Kalem.

"I am having, a great time. The
French are a wonderful people and
never moro so in their time of sorrow.
No American except those over here
can realize what the people have suf-

fered and yet they smile patiently
through it all and carry On. The brav-

ery of these French, and English eol- -

IN MARION COUNTY

Nearly Seventeen Thousand

. Are Enhtled to Vote In
ComingPrkaries

According to the complete registra-
tion of Marion county, record of
which were received today at the of-

fice of U. O. Boyor,-unt- clerk, at
the coming primary election May 17,
voters to the number of 16,71 are en-

titled to east a ballot for county and
sta'e officials. For the special election
called June 4, 1917, the total registra-
tion was 16,092.

For the entire county 7011 republi-
can men have registered and 4751 re-

publican women. Compared to the June
4, 1917, registration, this shows a gain
of 278 men and 251 women.

Democrats who have registered in
the county number 2133 men and 1520
womea. Compared to the registration
of about a year ago, this is an increase
of 49 men and of 70 women.

The progressive party isn't doing a
very extensive business just at pres-
ent. In Marion couuty, for the county
and state election, 19 men and 16 wo-

men registered- - This is rather a fall-
ing off compared to one year ago as
for the Juno 4, 1917, election 22 men
and 1(5 women registered as progress-
ive. The women progressives stood pat.

Although tho prohibition question is
pretty thoroughly settled in the state,
there are several who, still cling to the
old ship. This year 196 men and 356
women registered as belonging to the
prohibition party. Last spring 197 men
claimed to belong to tho prohibition
party and 358 women. Daring the year,
the men lost one'and the women (gain-

ed twa for the party.
Women are not so strong as social-

ists, as 213 men registered with this
party and only 85 women. This means
that two men have been converted' to
socialism during tho year while four
women have left tho party since last
June. x

There are a few men ami women in
the ciounty who. haven't tho nerve to
line up with any parry and in their
registration refuse to give their party
affiliations. In the county are 256
such .men and 185 'women- - One year
ago tho numlber was 263 men and 178

women. The figures show that just sev-

en men and seven women who regis-
tered with a party one year ago do
not know where they stand this year
and refused to register any party af-

filiations.

Senator Johnson's Former

Private Secretary Killed

Fort Woih, Texas, May 2. Lieuten-
ant Jumes Ed Ennis, New York and
Cadet Paul Harriott, Oakland, Cal., were
killed at Hicks field hero today. Their
machine fell when they were unable to
right it after a nose diva.

San Francisco, May 2. Paul Hcrriott
was private secretary to United Sta.s
Senator Hiram Johnson of California
before he enlisted in the aviation sec-

tion.
Under Johnson 's administration as

governor of California, Herriott was a
member of the aflato board of control.
He was a newspaperman and was widely
known throughout the state.

KAY WOOLEN MILL SUED.

Alleging failure to perform tho con-
ditions of a contract, involving tho pur
chase of a quantity of .blankets and
oth,or woolen goods, heVi Strauss ft Co.
yesterday brought suit in the United
Stages court against the Thomas Kay
Woolon Mill company, of Salem, for
damages amounting to $.Sd0i.35, alleged
to have been sustained from the failure
of the defendant to comply with tli.o
terms of its contract. Oregonian.

AMERICANS
(Continued from page one)

the war department everything it asks
and i, is probable the greatest appro-
priation measure in America's history
will go before the house late next week.

Dii3sing charges that the aircraft
program had been an utter failure to
date, Baker declared "there have been
some mistakes and delays, but they are
not nearly so bad as represented."

While Baker was before i.lie house
committee, Secretary Daniels discussed
tho $1,300,000,000 naval appropriation
bill with a of the senate
naval committee.. .

The committee plans also to give the
war department unlimited authority in
the raising of men. This will bo writ-
ten in thfl appropriation bill. While
members of the committee believo the
total number of men ordered into ser
vice will reach 4,000,000 before July 1,
lVlv, this number will fw cut down sev
eral hundred thousand by losses because
of America s growing importance as a
figh ,er, so that the appropriation bill
will be on the basis of about 3,500,-00- 0

men.

NO WASTE
IN A PACKAGE OF

POSTlASTfES
says 43bd

Corn Food Good To The
Last Hake

Kovsrallt wars swarM tht GRAND PRIZE

IZSZZZ!! Mfn. of ' 'Frr 'om-Al-

THE WEDDING.

Waeonda, Oregon.
K.I i lor Capital Journal:

Tlio uolitudo of &i. Joseph's Catholic
Salem, Oregon, was broken on

the morning oi April 29th, 3918. The
wedding bells rang, the pastor aseeaded
i lit! allur turning toward the audience,
wait"'!. Soinu out, sniin softly "Hero
Coined The lmic . Slowly she was com-

ing up the aisle, 'ihe ring beaver, her
tiny tc.to.id coiif.ni, the daughter of Mr.
a'l j Mrs. .John Hunt of Woodburn led
the way. Tho Irido lo-b- Miss Lcuoia

.Villi: ey, was accompanied by
.ho groom, Mr. Kitpheal D. 'Whaluu, a
Hi'Si.'ditltf fanner, Miss Emma Marie Fin-

ney f h'hi'iidun, her double first cou-

sin was l.ii'liiinuid, and MrA Gus Wha-le- u

I rnllior tf tiie groom was best man.

diers just baffles description and there
is rtci ono word of boasting. . Just a
quiet determination not to givo on.

"On. Sunday nights, standing in tho
ditaJy lighted huts with a crowd of
bronzed laces' looking on and keonly
drinking in every word, I think of the
good old Hun day ninhtg we so often

together. When we sing. 'Every
cloud has a rainbow if your heart
kecips right," it makes mo homesick
for the folks and the kiddies and wife
aud dear home scenes again."

bridal robes, ileecy veil anu' crango
l.loHsoms, on her ami she carried aa ar-

tistically arranged bouquet of bridal
rows and sweet peas, festooned witli ,.

trailing greenery. The bridesmaid, dress-
ed in palo blue, carried pink flowora,
.'nUiiig not from but adding to the un-- g

ivgnous simplicity of the wedding
fongrntulntioii8 over tho bridal

pmt.y' aceuinpaukd by .relatives went to
Vr home Tvhero. the presents of numer-
ous friends wero on display and The
Daughter of Jsubey.a, a society to
vhu'.'i alio lu'onged . hnd giv,.'u her a
shower, tlier.'liy v inning her gratinido.

I'he dinner was uidieious. Those of tho'
grir. m' family, who wero present, wens
Mrs. AieCarty.of 1 ortland; Mcsrs. Miko
I d aud Oils TWialen of Hosedalc; Mrs.
J. O". Aivugc, (ni'iton Savngo, Mr. and
M s. liiyim ( cuitiuiugh and baby, Mary
Eilene, of Waeonda,. Of the brida'a
mother's family, lwr grandparents both
of Hulem, Mr. and Mrs. John. Hunt anil
children of Woodburn; and Mrs. Pezzio

iski, of Dullus. Of her father's family,
were present, Mr. George H, Finney and
daughter Kin ma Marie Finney of Hheri-dn- n

and her aunt Ella M, Finney cf
Waeonda. Tlw happy couple went to
Sca.tlo.

TITLA M. FTNNrTY.

Standard Brands of
MEN'S COLLARS

.
Good Styles

5c EACH

Sold Elsewhere

3 Collars for -- ...50c

Union Telegraphers

Are Being Discharged

Seattle, Wash., May 2. Suitcases
filled with telegrams filed in Seattle
aud paid for by customers, ara being
taken to other cities and there sent over
the wires afi.'er a delay of hours, union
telegraphers declared today.

Workers are ready to mak,9 affidavit
substantiating this charge, Vice Presi-
dent Charles P. Rice, of the local un-

ion, told the Central Labor Council last
night. ,

"This is the situation despite the an-

nouncement by company officials that

YOUTH!
YOUHT!

YOUTH!
the Best Part of a Woman's Life--Why

Should it Vanish So Quickly?

Don't Tet your youth go! And above
all, don't loso your youthful appear-
ance through old fashioned prejudice-Wome-

who a few years ago scorned
the use of face powders or cosmetics,
now depend on them to keep a youth-
ful appearance. And this is equally
true of the hair color restorer- Con-

stantly, more and more women are us-

ing Hair Color Kestorer to keep
their hair dark and glossy and free
from gray. . ' -

is not a dye. This you can
prove by trying it on your combings.
Dyea stain them instantly but
las no immediate effect. is simp

.ly a delightful toilet' requisite for re-

storing the natural color of the hair.
does not stain the scalp; wash

or rub off or prevent washing or wav-

ing the hair. Easily applied by brush-
ing or combing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money-Bac- Guarantee.
Price 75c.

I

S
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they are able to handle the traffic as
usual," he said. "We stand ready to
return to our posts. We have not struck
Wo feel sure that ijhe government will
back us up iu our effort to bargain col-

lectively, which is the only point at
issue.

"Unless the gvcrnoment becomes
to our struggle, wo will not

strike. Otherwise we may have to exert
our economic strength."

The Postal Telegraph company last
night locked out all union cuiplyocs on
the night shift.

Portland Situation
Portland, Or., May 2. James K. Kel-

ly, district organizer for the Commer-
cial Telegraphers Union, announced the
arrival today of ono man and fourteen
women from Sau Francisco, traveling on
railroad mileage. They were all Hol-
ograph operators, Kelly said, and were
being imported by the commercial tele-

graph companies to be used to replace
operators who have joined tho union.

Kelly predicted that the West.erti Un-

ion Telegraph company will begin dis-

charging union operators here now, as
has been done in Seattle and other
cities. Kelly said he has reported .he
matter to his superiors.

Dealers In Dried Fruits

Cannot Contract Now

Portland, Or., May 3 Under a new
regulation just announced 'by Assist-
ant Federal Food Administrator W. K.
Newell, all dealers in dried fruits are
prohibited from entering into any con-

tract of sale or any committment of
new crop fruits until after Juno 1.

Dealers are also notified that, they
must not sell their products for more
than a reasonable advance over the
coat of same and that a full report of
all sales made in carload lots must be
made to the dried fruit division of the
U. S. food administration at Washing-
ton, D. C. Any dealer in dried fruits
dosiring de'ails of the new regulations
avo referred by Mr. Newell to the
county administrator for the county in
which his business is being 'carried on.

IDCDTV TODAY

UNSTEADY' NERVES-
Jfour troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to 'concen-

trate, or your fatigue from ordinary work simply shows you

thai ihe drain on your strength is greater than your system is

supplying and you need the powerful, nourishing force in

Corner Court and

Coml Street, Salem

People Notice It Drive Them Off

v with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets '

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleansetheblood,thebowelsandtheliver
With Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel; there's never
any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' . Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, ?nd Olive Tablets ar the
immensely effective result

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

jfc jjc JjC SjC j(S lC ifc (( ijs 3jt Sj4 J(

ENTITLED TO MEDAL

San Francisco, May 3.
Here's a wase for a Roosevelt
medal:

Harry Thorpe, streetcar con'
duetor, testified in court yes-
terday 'that hjo has 26 chit-drc-

and therefore can't af
ford to lay off very often.

Americans Are Cited

Fof Heroic Conduct

Washington, May An American
lieutenant and four ambulance drivers
have been cited for distinguished serv
ice in the French general orders, the
war department announced today. All
arc (connected with the medical depart-
ment.

First Lieutenant Otna P. Dobes was
commended in the following mention:

"Officer full of activity and onprorv- j &J.
In the course of the affair February
J.A, gave continually to his men an ex-
ample of duty and bravery in accom
panying them to take (deleted.) ihci
most, expon'a post."

iobes home is not on record.
Anion;; the ambulance drivers men-

tioned are:
John W. Wood, Conshoken, Pa., whe

returned several days during a bom
bardment.

Veterans of War In

New York Parade

New Yrk, May 2. Five hundred
Anzacs, veterans of numerous battles
in the European war, marched up
Broadway and straight into the hearts

!of thousands of New Yorkers here to-- j

day.
Escorted bvtvo battalrens of the

jNew York coast guard, the tall, broad-- j

shouldered Antipodean were taken to
!the city hill, where, in company with
a contingent of France's Blue Devils,
they ware presented to Mayor Hvlan.
Then they went on up town, marching
between crowds or cheering Americans.

They ure on their way back to
France to help stop the Boche drive
and stopped to help the loan drive.

to speedily replenish the deficiency and avoid a breakdown.

Scott's is all nourishment and so skilfully emul-

sified that it is quickly assimilated without taxing
digestion and sets up strength in place of weakness.

Jlo Drugs Ko Alcohol No Opiates.
Scott ft Itowuc, IiJrjomlielJ, N.J. - IKS

L.lAJl-.l-Y 1 I TOMORROW

trr.'rrrrrr.

(UiMlsWI
Smile awhile, and while
you smile another smile,
and soon there's miles and
miles of smiles and life's
worth while because you'll

smile.

WHEN YOU SEE

pvm.ysimtxiixjnm wii.awiii mm

hiiiitfftnftj-nM-'rl 'irk in limhri

GIRLS
WHIRLS

CURLS

MATINEE AND EVENING
TIIE SPEEDIEST REVUE IN VAUDEVILLE

"GOODBYE
BROADWAY"

SEE
THE
GIRLS

25 PEOPLE 25
and

9 SCENES 9

OUR SHOW

MADGE KENNEDY
and her eyes
and her smile

in the story of the girl who cheered her
rejected lovers by taking them on her

honeymoon. .

OUR LITTLE WIFE

from Avery Hopwood's stage success
of the same name.

With Big JOE ROBERTS and a
Wonderful DANCING CHORUS

Prices: Adults 50c? Gallery 25c, Children 25c.
Reserved Beats for Evening PeifoituutDeo on sale at Opera He-us-e

Pharmacy, starting: today.


